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HIS LAST WEEK.
"... And Jesus mode his trltuuThegospel of John give*»7sy0$.N.

phal entry Into the city of Jerusalem."The gospel of John gives a ringingdescription of the glory that was
accorde dChrist this bright Sunday
when the gates of the city were
thrown open for our Saviour, and the
streets were lined with crowdR of sympathizers.believers, followers of the
new faith.
As a commemoration of this event,

the last Sunday of Lent is set aside
as Psalm Sunday. The nome. Palm jSunday, Is given to this duy because cof the ancient custom of blessing the
brunches of the paltn tree and carry- ^lug those branches in triumphal procession.as did Jesus that morning
nearly two thousand years ago.
Palm Sunday is a day of rejoicing,

an Is Easter. Both of these days glorJfyJesus.one In a teinpral manner,
one In an eternal manner. The sufferinewhich Jesus experienced between
the two days is indicative' of the ]
ffckkleness of temporal glory. In one
week the very crowd that had cheered i
Jesus' entry Into the city yelled for
his blood. Temporal glory was over; ]
but eternal glory replaced It! The
week that spans the two days Is called j
Passion or Holy Week and is remniscentof the trials .and pain Jesus un- ^< derweot not only at the hands-of his
enemies, and the apathetic Romans, }but even at the hands of his supposedfriends. All our church servicesof the wee kbreothe the spirit ,

. of mourning. Prayerful attitudes are

sincerely undertaken by all true Chrifttlousto atone for misdeeds accorded
Jesus. -

'

I
Spy Wednesday ie the old English

name given to the day which com-
memorates the betrayal of Christ by

v Judas Iscarlot.for thirty pieces of
silver. There Is-much truth in the old
n«jiuK .nuucj ia me root oi an evil."
Holy Thursday recalls the Last Supper.*' ,'j* #L Good Friday la observed In the
memory of the crucifixion of Christ.
Many of us think of this day us "the
day we eat hot cross buns" but by

1, rights It should be the most sorrowful
day of ali.Leut. A service of modern.
origin that -is gaining In meaningfulI ; popularity In Protestant, churches Is
the Three Hours* Devotion. It lasts
from 12 noon until 3 p. m..the hours
Christ bung upon the cross. The serv* »Ice usually dwells upon the seven last
words of Christ; appropriate hymns
are sung, time is allowed for Individualsilent meditation.

Within each of us there is a feeling
of sorrow as this season of the year
approaches. There seems to have been
do Justice In tbe world, no sense of
values, that a man like Jesus, could I
hi» vm~* nv» - . v.i-'

upon a crucifix. Here, two thousand
years later, we still like to try to
atone for that misdeed by pray

, er, by church attendance, by kindness
to other*, by a ferreut faith yes.
we still try to atone for this great
misdeed, and to be sure It Is the least
we can do.

SELF-EDUCATION.
Now U the time for the Negro to

£ ^become educated.not In the sense of
getting a college degree In all lo;^>i'stances, but% rather .'In the aenae of
establishing a balance of -valnes- to
yrlthstand the atorm that Is bound to

|i£'r*«o«ae In the form of a depression.
f easy not to let your selves be

I ^-"Jedridted. You can nee the radio as a

l^ A^»oaj*^^$puiw.eo>3yinent.Haien to
lo serial* musical programs.

viPteoinediaJis.yet there are* so many
f^ ^edocatjpoal/i.featnras/worthy of your
foil;&tt«Dtlooil Otkmaumer. education feaH1» j isi torgpeod.yo(rr.money

" THE

.wisely. Recipe programs give you
trarlatloos of everyday diets, make
your meals better balanced, more attractive.cheaper.
The theater, too, has its educationalaspects. Those short subjects dealingwith science, the nmklog of munitiona, Ohu lielp you understand s.»

mun.v thing*.and yet that's usually
the time that yon decide to go in the
rest room for a smoke or to leave
the theater. Vj
Lectures always seem to be awesomethings but the benefits to he derivedfroiu thetu are great Right

here hi Clreenslxiro there are many
opportunities to hear famous speakersat A. and T.. Bennett, and the severalother colleges. Why not Attend
some of these lectures.they are held
'or You They will help broaden your
flews, make your ways of thinking
nore logical, mnke your appreciation
for the right things predominant.
There are organizations on the vurl>uscollege campuses that you can add

o by your presence. They are for the
tooling of ideas.your Ideas are imxirtant.Why not mid yours by coning-outto the meetings? One such
organization Is the Parents' Council
It Kolllioft. Tliiiro <,ru uorA.-«1

-the meetings are often announced
d your churches. Plan to attend the
text one you have an interest, in.
ou'll be helping others as well as
onreelf.
Don't be timorous about gaining

inowledge. It's all around you.

Poetry In
Everyday Life

shunned.
t's strange, but my friends nre all
dodging me dow.

rhey're slipping round corners to
miss me, somehow.

They tell me they're busy: too busy
to stay

t minute to hear what I'm eager to
say.

Those grandchildren surely have got
me In Dutch. 1

It seems I've been talking about thetu
too much.

Time was when they' staDd at the
curb of the 'road

ind look most politely at pictures
I showed.

Hut now when 1 reach for my walletthev mt:

'We're sorry, old man, but we've no
no time to stay."
I'm shunned like the fellow who's
making a touch.

Perhaps I've been boasting about
them too much.

They turn when tbey see* me and
slip out of sight

At sound of my footsteps they flee
In affright

You'd think to behold them a villain
.were I ,

So quickly, bo coldly, they bid me

goodbye. e

If 1 reach out to hold them they
slip from my clutch.

As n grandpa, perhaps, I've been
boasting too much. *

"GOOOBYK"
There Is a word known wher'er man

has spoken
Tia expressed In written thought and

precious token
*Tis known from highest mount to

most turbulent ocean

Tl ftinnM foil In hrlnr a laonlrnn IA

tba eye i

Wlieo upoo your ram there falls the
word "Goodbye.**

"AT TWT1JGHT"
At Twilight
When shadows begin to fall
At Twilight irf.yr.
I hear your pleading call'
At Twnirut
When sim la siDicing low '-iAt

Twilight \;i'i
Then,homeward 1 shall go. > A

'
-RAW ;

«%y. .,{-J J\f 'r ' '

I -stood f.
I watched the falling drops of i^ln
I know, not from whence It came /'
But when It goga f t',
Ilow sweet the nJght^alrjgrow*.
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PERSONALS
Mrs. N. K. Hurgett anil Mrs. K. C.

Holt, and Mm. N. O. Hehln, spent
Thursday In Reldsville, attending the
District Conference of the A. M. K.
Church.

Mrs. Hargett and Mrs. Holt also
spent Friday In Mebane, attending
the District Conference.

31 is. Eddie Waldcn, of Ashebnro,
is spending the week-end In the city
with her son*. Mr. Eugene Walden
and Mr. and Mrs. James Walden.

Miss Geneva J. Holmes plans to reIttirnto the city the last of next week
to spend Easter with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. S. Austin, 515 Ireland
street-Mr.

Lee Benton McCray, of A. and
T. College, plans to spend his Easter
vacation with his parents, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Bruce McCray, of Mnxton.

Miss Gertrude A. Brlegs, of a. and
T. College, plans to spend her Easter
vacation with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Briggs, of MAXtnn.

Corp. Roger Core, of Fort Bragg,
spent the week-end here visiting Mr.
sod Mrs. John Ferges»on.

Corporals Heese Brabson, Leonard
B. Tillman, William McLaughlin nod
Sgt. Williams, of Fort Bragg, spent
the week-end here vigtlng friends.

Mrs. Ituby Harris Robinson, teacher,of. Slier City* spent the-week-end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Harris, of Banks street.

Mr. F. D. Wharton, Jr., spent the
week-end in the city.

Mr.^aud Mr*. Johnnie P. Briggs
spent Sunday afternoon lu WinstonSalem.

,,

Miss Louise Briggs plans to spend
Easter with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. James F. Brlggs at Maxton. v

Miss Dorothy Bethea from Maxton,
spent Sunday In the city visiting her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. HenbinDrake.

Mrs. Sallie Bethea from Maxton
Mr. Tom McCollum, Jr.. and' Mr.

spent Sunday 1n the city visiting. \

|Cn)lte McCallura from Muxton spent
Sunday In the city visiting frlonds.

Mr. Feniaon Jones from Maxton

|spent Sunday in the city visiting
friends.

Rev. n. C. Miller, of the St. James
Presbyterian church, apoke on "What
Think Te of Christ?" last Sunday at
the 11 o'clock service. Quite a large
crowd was out for the service.

The city ushers union met at the
Baas Chapel church at 3 o'clock with
Mr. Arthur Crumpt presiding.

Miss Elloulse Alexander spent tin
week-end with her brother in. Dan
llle, Va.

Mia* Hazel Bridges and Mr. Will
Rhode* were entertained here at thi
home of Mr. and Mr*. Sarah Rarlie
at 11 reception after the concert.

Mrs. Alice Dean attended th
Western District High School Musi
Festival in Winston last Friday nigh
and was the house 'guest of Mr. an

Mr*. A. B. Caah. v4*
ed cbortm from Carver High Schoo
' The .Kilt's Choir appear on a pr<
gram -at' Bethel A. M. K. ehurch Mm
day night '-»2l < y^,
, ti V'i'A '

V Miss Lucille M.. Dean spent» tl
week-end at home. She directs a yul
Kannapolls. N. G; accompanied. I
Prot a J. Craig, of Philadelphia^

^ Miss Dean Is a teacher In KaonapOl

>. N. C.

Hitler called the Devil up on' the
telephone one day,

The girl at Central listened to all
they had to say.

"Hell," she said Hitler say, "Is
Old Man Satan home?

Just tell him it's the dictator who
wants blra on the 'phone."

The Devil said, "Howdy," and Hitler,"How are you?
I'm running a hell here on earth, so

tell me what to do." >»

"What can I do," the Devil said,
"dear old pal of mine;

It seems to you don't need any help.
You're doing mighty fine,"

"Yes. I was doing very pood until
awhile ago,

"When a roan named Uncle Sam
wired me to go slow;

He said to me, "Dear Hitler, we don't
"Bill IU UC IIUA1DU, »

But you have raised bell enough, so

you better change your mind!

school system.

Mr. Luther Rawley, of ML Airy,
visited friends here Tuesday.
A large crowd attended the Dnugh1ten Elks' dance In the Elks' home last

Thursday nlghL ^

Mrs.- C. A., Cherry. Beech street. Is
visiting bee daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Crnruel, Orangeburg, S. C.

MISSION SECRETARY
SPEAKS AT BENNETT

p ,

r

Sally Lou McKlnnon. nntlonal, sec-

retarjr 01 ine ooara or missiona or

p the Methodist church, was -the speak^
er at the Bennett college vesper service.yesterday afternoon. Sbe.de»'dared that one of the most promising
Indications for Christianity Is the fad

' that Christian churches stand firm))
T established all over the world.*today

She will speak during the" chape
service at Bennett eaclj morning thli

i" --rty .%_?/week through Wednesday, as a par
t* of the Lenten observance at the col
>? lege, which will alstf Include'a aerie
al of,* earty; morning "watch*' service!
i|a beginning at*4 i3Q a. m. £a'ch <haj£3ft

-v
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the Devil

ll \

i. though c the lease-lend bill wm
bluff, and could never get It thru.

But he soon put me on the spot when
he showed me what he'd do. r^Now that's why I call you, Satan.
I need advice from you.

For I know that you will tell me
Just what I ought to do.M

MMy dear Hitler: there is not much
left to tell.

For XJncle Sam will make it hotter
thanI can here In Hell;

I have been a mean old Devil, but'
not half as mean as you.

So the minute that you get here the
Job Is yours to do.

I'll be ready for your coming and I'll
keep the fires all brichL

And I'll have your room all ready
when Sam beglna to fight.

For I see your days arenumbered
and there's nothing left to tell.

So hang up y^)ur.phone, get your hat,
and meet me'In' HULL'" '

iiA!<pa
By VALENA E. MINOR.

Did I look down at our two hands
queerly?.

My brown one small within your
own.

You hold it as If you love toe denrly.
Proudly as If you want It known.
No more securely'could strong chains

bind

My hand to yours, and yet our goal
Will not be reached until we find
That we are bound, dear,-souI to

soul.

BIRTH.
By VALENA E. MINOR.

Something new. something strange I*
born within my soul y

It fill* the corner* of my heart.yet
ntays within control;

It vibrate* a* the surging sea, It ha*
> S' It* ebb and flow. ,','r'?*:'
Tet alway* calm'and quiet this.love
y for you will-crow. v-'J _

j I shall not kill thl* new-born Iotb
*; ' with jealousy or fear
And never wtll you know if alone I

' ;'-i'*hed a tear; / $
For olean and pure this love'will rise,

" 'J ..* a symbol plain to *eef'
\ Thatlove like mine was meant. 1o

.v©-~^W':S*=


